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IS ETERNAL SALVATION FOREVER or CAN IT BE LOST?

A. DEFINING the ISSUE and ITS IMPORTANCE.

1. Defining our term: ETERNAL SECURITY: One who has been genuinely saved by God’s grace
through faith alone in Christ alone shall ________ be in danger of God’s condemnation or loss of
their salvation but is __________________________ by God’s grace and power.

2. What is the question being examined in this study?

3. Why is this question so important? What difference does it make? Without eternal security, you …

● take the ______________ out of the Gospel.
● ____________________________ of grace.
● annihilate the ____________________________________ of eternal salvation.
● disregard the _____________________________________ of the Scriptures.
● will lack the _____________________________________ for healthy spiritual growth.
● will seek to live your Christian life due to the _______________ instead of the ________________.
● can never be certain ______________________ will involve you.
● turn salvation into a ______________ for your faithfulness instead of a ______ for the guilty which

is received by faith alone in Christ alone.

4. How do people answer the question?

5. What is the final standard of authority of God’s truth on this? {2 Timothy 3:16; Acts 17:10-12}

B. SEARCHING the SCRIPTURES together regarding your ETERNAL SECURITY. If you have
trusted in Christ alone, your salvation is eternal and secure because:

1. Once you have been born again, you are a __________________ forever. (John 1:11-13; 1 Jn 3:1-2)

2. Once you have eternal life, eternal life lasts _________________. (John 3:14-16)

3. If sins ______________ ultimately condemn the unbeliever, _____________ sin condemn you – the
believer? (Jn 3:17-18)

4. The options are that either you _______________________ eternal life, or you have ___________
possessed it. (John 3:36)



5. If you could lose your salvation, you would spiritually __________________ and Christ promises
that believers ________________________ having _________________________. (John 4:13-14)

6. Jesus Christ has promised that you __________________________ into condemnation but have
______________ from spiritual death into spiritual life. (John 5:24)

7. Once you enter God’s family, Jesus Christ has promised ________ to cast you out. (John 6:35-37)

8. It is God's will for you to _____________ be lost again. (John 6:38-40)

9. Jesus Christ promises that you will ________________________________. (John 10:27-28)

10. Jesus Christ promises that _____________ can snatch you out of Christ's hand in the present, nor
out of the Father’s hand in the future. (John 10:28-30)

11. It is impossible for God to _____ and _________ His guaranteed salvation promises to you.
(Romans 3:4; 5:8-10; 11:29; Titus 1:2)


